Supporting Document 2.A.12(a)

Handouts Dispersed at Summerstart (Frosh orientation) and/or Transitions (Transfer orientation)

- VP of Enrollment and Student Services: Campus Safety card (accessing the security & fire report, key phone numbers, etc.).
- Consultation and Sexual Assault Support Services (CASAS): basic service and contact info.
- Prevention & Wellness Services (PWS): Western Wellness info.
- PWS: Creating a Safe & Healthy Western (info on reporting sexual harassment, sexual assault, the sexual misconduct policy, etc.).
- Equal Opportunity Office (EOO): Western resources & reporting for sexual harassment, illegal discrimination, etc.
- EOO: Know Your Rights (EOO services & resources).
- Office of Student Life: office info and links to Student Rights & Responsibilities Code.
- Student Business Office: Tuition & Fee Schedule, plus info on adding authorized users, releasing financial info process, etc.
- Associated Students: Western Votes (info on where to register to vote or update voter registration info).
- Western Libraries: 10 Things to Know… (services & contact info).
- Alumni Office: Ask! Program.
- AS Bookstore: Ordering Textbooks Online.
- New Student Services, Family Outreach (NSSFO): Guide to Campus Resources (campus map, plus extensive campus resource summary and contact info for offices).
- NSSFO: Western Reads info.
- Western Reads: a copy of the Western Reads book of the year.
- Viking Advisor.
- Transfer Equivalency Report.
- Student Advising Sheet.
- Math Flow Chart.
- Referral sheet for the Math Placement Test.
- Trial Schedule Form (planning form).